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If you’re not on
Metromix, here’s
what you’re missing:
Photos from Bob Marley’s
birthday celebration at Space
120 in downtown Palm
Springs
■ A full list of Valentine’s Day
events
■ The complete 2010
Bonnaroo lineup
■

Partygoers enjoy Bob Marley's
birthday celebration at Space
120.

Here’s what’s
coming up:
Photos from “Doo Wop in
the Desert” at the Ace Hotel
■ Our photo gallery feature of
Oscar’s greatest mistakes
■ Ricky Gervais’ career
highlights and lowlights

■

GET LISTED

TODAY
ROOTS ROCKER: Singer-songwriter John
Fogerty is perhaps most famous for his time
with rock ’n’ roll legends Credence
Clearwater Revival and solo hits such as
“Rockin’ all Over the World” and “The Old
Man Down the Road.”
Fogerty’s most recent album, “The Blue
Ridge Rangers Rides Again,” was released
last August and features Fogerty’s
rendition of a dozen classics including
Gary Bruce’s “Moody River” and The
Everly Brothers’ “When Will I Be Loved.”
The singer is scheduled to perform
tonight at The Show. Unfortunately,
tickets are sold out, but my best advice is
to give the box office a call to see if any
become available.
■ John Fogerty in concert, 9 p.m. today.
32-250 Bob Hope Drive, Rancho Mirage.
Information: (888) 999-1995.
MARTIN’S HOUSE: Martin Lawrence is one
of Hollywood’s most popular comedic actors.
The funnyman started his career in the late
’80s as a stand-up comedian and went on to
star in his namesake sitcom, which aired on
Fox from 1992-97.
Lawrence, whose fame grew with
starring roles in blockbusters such as
“Bad Boys,” “Nothing to Lose,” “Big
Momma’s House,” and “Wild Hogs,” will
be taking a quick break from making
movies to perform tonight at Fantasy
Springs.
■ Martin Lawrence live, 8 p.m. today.
$49-$79. Fantasy Springs Resort Casino.
84-245 Indio Springs Parkway, Indio.
Information: (800) 827-2946.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY
IT’S ALL GREEK TO ME: Take a trip to the
Greek countryside this weekend without
having to purchase a plane ticket or hassle
with airport security.
St. George Greek Orthodox Church in
Palm Desert will host the 14th annual
Greek Festival on Saturday and Sunday,
featuring live music, authentic food, art,
souvenirs, jewelry and church tours.
Spend an afternoon with your Valentine
feasting on savory gyros, souvlaki, lamb
chops and more. I’m not much of a meat
eater, but I can’t think of anything more
appealing than devouring puffy Greek
pastries smothered in honey and sipping
rich, domestic Grecian coffee. Opa!
■ 14th annual Palm Desert Greek Festival,
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
74-109 Larrea, Palm Desert. $2 admission, 12
and under free. Information: (760) 568-9901.
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John Fogerty performs tonight at The Show in Rancho Mirage.

SATURDAY
VALENTINE’S FLASHBACK: I bet you never
thought you’d break out that old prom gear
exiled to the back of your closet, did you?
Well, Saturday’s retro Valentine’s dance, “Doo
Wop in the Desert,” is just the occasion to
don your fancy attire.
The semi-formal festivities, which will
take place at the Ace Hotel in Palm
Springs, will feature live music from
Evaro, frosted cupcakes, a full bar and a
prom-style photo backdrop. Make sure to
wear your dancing shoes because DJ Alf

Alpha will be spinning hits from the ’50s,
’60s and ’70s on vinyl. Now the only
question that lingers is who to invite to the
big dance...
Make sure to check out photos of “Doo
Wop in the Desert” Monday on
palmsprings.metromix.com.
■ “Doo Wop in the Desert,” 9 p.m. Saturday.
$20 per couple, $12 single Ace Hotel, 701 E.
Palm Canyon Drive, Palm Springs. Information:
www.TheCoachellaValleyArtScene.com
Questions: E-mail
thecoachellavalleyartscene@gmail.com. Must
be 18 to attend.

GET A PEEK AT PAM: Quick — name the most recognizable (living) blonde bombshell in Hollywood.
If Pamela Anderson immediately comes to mind, then you’re on the right track.
Perhaps best known for her role on “Baywatch,” Anderson always seems to be in the
headlines. She’s graced the covers of countless magazines, been an outspoken advocate for
animal rights, the object of Borat’s affection, and now she’s coming to the desert.
The actress will be making a stop at Caddyshack at the River in Rancho Mirage on
Saturday evening. Anderson will be will be autographing the works by Michael Godard, who
is known as “the rock star of the art world.” Godard’s works often feature colorful scenes of
lime-green olives, martini glasses, dancing berries, and flaming dice, highlighting vices such
as drinking, gambling and good, old-fashioned fun.
■ Pamela Anderson autographing the works of Michael Godard, 7 to 9:30 p.m. Saturday.
Caddyshack, 71-800 Highway 111, Rancho Mirage. Information: (760) 341-7434.
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